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It ie the duty of every person who has 
used Vouchee's German Syrup to let its 
wonderful qualities be known to their 
friends in curing Consumption, severe 
Coughs, Croop, Asthma, Pneumonia, and 
in fuel all throat and lung diseases. No 
person can use it without immediate re
lief. Three doses will relieve any case, 
and we consider it the duty of all Drug
gists to recommend it to the poor, dying 
consumptive, at least to try one bottles 
as 80,000 dozen bottles were sold last 
year, and no one case where it failed was 
reported. Such a medicine as the Ger
man Syrup cannot be too widely known. 
Ask your druggist about it. Sample 
bottles to try, sold at 10 cents. Regular 
ize, 75 cents. Sold by all Druggists and 
Dealers in the United States and

pray to much an’ hang off about 
debts too long ; if we doan sing wid so 
much zeal dat we haven’t got ’nuff left 
to speak kindly of our naybure ; if we 
hain’t so euali cf our own salvashun dot 
we doan’ keer about anybody else. Let 
us look into dis an’ find whar’ we stand. 
Dar’ am religun au’ religun. De sort 
dat sends a member of this club down on 
bis knees at de Thursday evenin’ pray'r 
ineetin’, an’ allows him to walk off wid 
someone else’# umbrella heah on Satur
day night, am de sort I want to keep 
shet off.”—Detroit Fret Press.

A Modern Miracle.

Choice ipisallanj.
---- AND —He that has no character is not a mhn ; 

he is only a thing.

Ladies go into testacies 
perfume, “Lotus of the Nile.”

Never scoff at religion ; it is not only 
proof of a wicked heart, but of low breed
ing.

If Is Coining. EXTERNAL USE,over the new
Do you hear an ominous fluttering 

As of thunder gath’ring round ?
Do you hear the nation tremble

As an earthquake shakes the ground 1 
T*is the walking of a people—

Tb a mighty battle sound.
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LINIMENT

ANODYNEFor improving and preserving the 
health of vour Horses and Cattle, use 
‘•Maud 8” Condition Powders.

The pitying tears and fond smiles of 
woman are like the showvni and sunshine 
of spring.

Do you see the grand uprising 
Of the people in their might 7 

They are girding on their armor,
They are aiming for the fight ;

They are going forth to battle 
Fur the triumph of the Right.

For the Power of Rum hath bound us, 
And the power of Hum hath .eigned, 

Till baptismal robes of Liberty 
Are tarn idled, torn and stained,

Till the struggling nation shndders 
As its forces lie enchained.

THE

MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

The story comes to us of a man who, 
more than twenty years ago, injured his 
knee by being thrown from a horse. 
The leg was bent at ri^ht angles and 
stuck straight out bi-hind. After aban
doning all hope of ever limbering hi* 
knee joint, he bad a wooden leg fitted 
from the knee down, and thus lie walk
ed fui more than twenty years. A few 
inontna sgo, hearing of the marvellous 
relaxing power of Johnson’s Anodyne 
Liniment,, be was induced to make a trial 
of it, and strange as It may seem, after 
rubbing in the liniment twice a day for 
nearly five weeks, the cords were entire
ly relaxed a»d the leg straightened. 
Several months have «lapsed since this 
occurence took place, and yet the knee 
joint is as serviceable as the other, with 
no tendency to become stiff again.

Another case fully as remarkable, if not 
more so, comes to 11* from Nova Beotia.

Horton, King’s Co., N. 8.
Dear Sir,—I esteem it a duty I owe 

you and the public, to make known the 
very extraordinary, and I may say aston
ishing, cure effected on my daughter, a 
mite of thirteen years of age, by your in
valuable medicine. In consequence of 
taking cold after being inocculated for the 
kine pox, the whole spine became diseas
ed, and she lost the use of all her limbs, 
and her back was rounded up like a bow; 
she was utterly disabled for work and al
most helpless for about eighteen months. 
1 had able medical oil vice, both in this 
Province and from an eminent physician 
in New York, in the United States ; and 
they all pronounced it a very difficult, if 
not incurable case. We used your John
son’s Anodyne Liniment with entire suc
cess. She is now well, arid about the 

F,i>wabi> Haver.

West’s Cough Syrup cures whooping- 
cough, asthma, bronchitis, consumption 
and all throat and lung difficulties. 25c., 
50c, fi. All druggists.

Canada.

Advice to Mothers.—-Are you dis
turbed at night and broken of your rest 
by a tick c hild suffering and crying with 
pain of Cutting Teeth 1 If so send at 

get a bottle of ‘ Mrs. Winslow’s
“2 i.’iSSteiU.blS!"‘‘it*1wKdievi THE LARGEST BREED RAISED, 
tbe poor lit.ÜiTsufferer immediately. Da- UNSURPASSED AS WINTER 
,,«J upon it, mother. ; there U iio mi,- LAYERS, end DELICIOUS 
Uk. Zut it! It curt» Dysentery end TAÈLE FOWLS.
Diarrhœa, regulates the Stomach and 
Bowels, cu res Wind Colic, softens the 
Gums, reduces Inflammation, and gives 
tone and energy to the whole system.
“Mrs Win slow’s Soothing Syrup” foi 
children let-thing is pleasant to the 
and is the j -rescnutlon of one or the old
est and beat female physicians and nurses 
lin the United States, and is for sale bv 
all druggists throughout the world.
Price twenty-five cents a bottle. Be 
iure and ask for “M Re Winslow's Sooth- 
ihu bYUUP,” and take no other kind. 39

EVER KNOWN.
The path of genius is not less ob

structed with disappointment than that 
of ambition. WYANDOTTESLight Brahmas,It has filled the assies of justice

With unhallowed, blood-stained gold.
And her sword to smite crime’s minions 

Now lies powerless in her hold,—
For the serpent of the wine still 

Hath wrapped around it fold by fold,

Ithn.li trampled o’er the hearthstone 
And hath left it desolate ;

It hath slain the wife and mother,
It hath filled the world with hate ;

It hathWrecked the noblest manhood, 
And hath laughed to seoru the great.

Ionce and
THE QUICKEST MATURING, BEST 

LAYING, AND CHOICEST 
TABLE FOWL RAISED.

West’s Pain King should be kept in 
every house for sudden attacks of cramps 
painter’s colic, cholera morbus, flux and 
dysentery. Only 25c. All druggist.

My birds are imported direct from 
the beat breeders in America. The

cock, which cost almost $8.00, from 
the yards of A. C. Hawkins, the largest 
and best breeder of Wyandottes in the 
world ; while the pullets are from the 
well-known and renowned breeder, 
Geo. A. Preston.

One Sitting, 13 Eggs, fl.00

When one has no good reason for do
ing a thing, he lias one good reason for 
letting it alone.

ear are noted for 
Enormous Egg

My Brahmas this v 
their Large Size and 
Production. They are all raised from 
stock bred by the best breeders in 
tarie and United States, hence are of 
the very best blood, and fowls raised 
from them are sure to improve your

One Sitting Bgge SI, 3 Sittings 93.

Gu
ll Humiliation or • .re eyes can lie cur 

t-d in a few days by taking equal parts of 
Miuard’s Liniment mid new cream, and 
bathing them freely at night and 
ing.

taste

Shall it longer reign in triumph,
Longer wear the tyrant’s crown Î 

Shall it firmer draw it* fetters,
Firmer bind the nation down ?

Shall ibis

No 1 let every heart re-echo ;
Rouse, ye gallant men and true ! 

Rouse, ye broken-hearted mothers !
See the night is almost through ;

Rouse, ye, every man and woman—
God is calling now for you.

iliar^ffr.

What is character? It it the moral 
mark by which we distinguish one man 
from another. A man’s character lies 
within him. It is true, his reputation 
may, nay does depend upon public opin
ion, but the formation of his character 
depends upon himself.

Youth, therefore, is the proper period 
for the formation of one’s character 
Matin it «simply perfects and adds to ii 
that stability, which if it be a good char
acter that he has formed, he cannot but 
command a good reputation ; whereas, a 
man may powes* a good reputation, when, 
in reality, he has a bad character ; or, in 
other woide, our character is our moral 
standard, our reputation, the world’s. 
As it is principally our morality that af
fects both the hereafter of ourselves and 
tint of our fellow-being*, too much cure 
cannot lie bestowed upon the formation 
of so important, an essential.

Without a wholesome morality, know
ledge availed* naught ; but, guided arid 
directed by it, knowledge is effectual in 
the promotion of the general good and 
welfare of mankind.

It has been said, by Macaulay, I think, 
that “the difference between one man and 
another is not so great as the supersti
tious crowd supposes ;” there may not 
lié, between the mere men themselves, 
hut that there is a difference, between 
the character of one man and another, is 
indisputable.

The influence of each is^telly differ
ent, particularly if the mJrbe good and 
tile other bad, for -tWStad character 
serves for • bad fneeiititS, whilst the good 

serves for a good one. \ Barents cannot 
too deeply impress this fact upon the 
minds of their children, and not only 
impress upon them its importance, but 
assist them in the formation of their char
acter. For this their aid is of an incalcu
lable kind Barents can remedy that in 
their children which they failed todlecov 
er, until too late an hour, in themselves ; 
thus would they be adding to the impe
tus of the world’s progression in its broad
est sense, for in nth, in fact all, depends 
on our children.

Then, boys—arid not only boys but 
girls—remember, that, as the su dusses of 
every enterprise depends on the degree 
to which those forming it tax their paw* 
ors and energies ; and he who exerts 
himself the strongest, he it is who will 
eventually possess the best character, and 
It ie of a surety well worth the striving for. 
Our reputation is what men and 
think of us ; our character, what God 
and the angels know of us.

Knowledge is nroud ".hat he has leam- 
so much—Wisdom is huinbl e that hegrand young country longer 

d tremble ’ncath it* frown Î
«il ----_A_ L S O —knows no more.

Cross-bred Eggs from above varieties, Wyandotte cock, Brahma hens. 
This is just the stock for anyone who wishes to raise some excellent table 

fowls as well us splendid layers.

Clubbing OffVr.
The superiority of the “Royal Flavor

ing Extracts” j« purity and strength. Having made special arrangements 
with the publishers of a number of the 
ending periodicals of Canada and the 
United States we are enabled to make a

We only la-come moral men when we 
accustom our affections and talent* to be 
directed by reason.

A ny cm e of lame back cured by a few 
applications of West’s World’s Wonder ; 
also cures sprains, bruises, cuts ami 
burns l lieopi-st and best. All drug- 
(ji.U,

1 Sitting, 13 eggs, $050; 3 Sittings $100
large discount to subscribers. We will 
send any of the publications named ami 
the Acadian one year for the following 
“Clubbing Brices,” which as will be seen 
is in some cases giving two paper* for the 
price of one. Gash must accompany all 
orders.

Fort William*, N. N.I, F WIN J. DONALbNON,

N. B.—Have your orders booked at once, then when you want the egg 
for setting, notify me by postal and there need be no delay. Eggs neatly and 
securely | acked free and shipped to any address or receipt of price. Correspon
dence solicited. Visitors welcome.> If alii hose who obtain not their desires 

should die of disappointment, who would 
be living upon the earth ?

3631Jteindnr (Jlnlibvtg 
PricePublication Priée

Farmer's Advocate 
Toronto Weekly News 1 00 

nto Daily News 400 
Aldcu’s Juvenile Gem 
American Agric ulturist 1 50 

do with Cyclopœdia 
Toronto Weekly Globe l 00 

1 00 
1 75

*1 00 $1 75
1 50 
4 00 

75 »

ou suffer when one buttle 
orld's Wonder, will relieve,

Why will y 
of West’s VV 
ami two to line e bottles cure any case 
rheumatism. 25c. ami 50c. Your drug
gist sells it.

Appleton’s American Cyclopaedia.Toro

2 40
1 75 New Edition, complete in 28 Iioyal Octavo volume*, containing all 

information down to 1887.
If you wish to keep your enemies 

from knowing anything wrong of you, 
don’t let your friends know any.

CURE FOR HORSE DISTEMPER.

Messrs Brown Bros. & Co., Halifax ;
Gknti.kmkn, - j fuel sa1 islh d that riim- 

son’s Liniment has been of great tun ell t 
to a horse of mine, which was very sick 
with horse distemper Inside of twenty - 
four hours after applying it, the lioise 
whs able to drink und has burn improving 
ever since, K. H. Worden.

tit John, Keb. 12, 1887.

They who least shrink at the storms of 
fortune are always most virtuous and 
victorious in the end.

Davis' Pain Killer is rim best medicine 
in the world fur all Diseases of the Bow-

Lond-m Free Press 
Youth’s Companion 
Book Worm 
Week ly Messenger 
Weekly Witness 
Canadian Dairyman 
Grip
Family Herald A Weekly 

Star, Montreal, 
dr will) Premium 

Buds A Blossoms (new) 75 
Detroit Free Press 
Leisure Ho ins,
Transcript Monthly 
I-nilies’ Home Journal 50 
Brooklyn Magazine 
Our Youth 
Montreal Gazette

• 75
2 35
' 1125

Maying 111»< «‘In I Thing*. 50 1 40
The Latest, The Cheapest, and The Best.• 75

150 
2 50

What a strange disposition is that which 
leads people to say “hateful” things for 
the mere pleasure of Haying them I You 
are never lafe with such a person. 
When you have done your best to please 
ami are feeling very kindly and pleasant
ly, out will come some underhand stall 
which you alone can comprehend, a sneer 
which is masked, hut which is too well 
aimed to lie misunderstood. It may be 
at your person, your mental feelings, 
your foolish habits or thought, or some 
little secret opinions confessed in a mo
ment of genuine confidence. It matters 
not how sacred it may be to you, he will 
have his fling at it ; and since the wish is 
t<. make you suffer, he will he all the hap
pier the nearer he touches your heart. 
Just half a dozen words, only for the 
pleasure of seeing a cheek flush, aud an 
eye lose It* brightness ; only spoken be' 
cause he is afraid you are too happy or 
too conceited. Yet they aie worse than 
ho many blows. How many steeples 
nights have such mean attacks caused 
tender hearted mortals I How after 
them one awakes with, aching eyes and 
head, to remember tbit speech before 
everything—that bright, sharp, well-aim
ed needle of a speech, that probed the 
very centre of your soul.

A laboring man need not become 
a drunkard to impoverish himself and 
family. To drink two or tlueo glasses 
a day is sufficient to produce want, or a 
lack of many comforts of life. Then, in 
addition to the loss of the money so 
spent, the continued though moderate 
use of the liquor, so poiymoue under 
mines [the drinker’s constitution, so that 
very often before he has arrived at the 
meridian of life he is a worn-out oldi 
man, a dependent, and his family a bur
den on the sober, healthy and industri
ous.— Wm Hargreaves, M. J).

When a writer says a thing is imposei 
hie to describe and then uses half a col
umn in its description, he doubtless 
means that notiody hut himself could 
describe it. Not so with Minard’s Lini
ment, for when we say it is the King 
or Conqueror of all pains, we describe it 
in brief.

Mr Burnett eaye the modern pig iH 
about a century old. 
the car the other day, occupying, 
ual, four times his legitimate space ; hut 
he certainly did not look nearly so old
as Mr Burnett would have us believe.__
Poston Transcript,

For colic in horses use Minard’s Lint- 
ment internally j bottle to one pint of 
warm water will relieve the worst case In 

Gurus collar lauls, 
hacks, swellings, lameness, and all trou, 
hies that horses or cattle are subject to. *

It is often better to have a great deal 
of harm happen to one than a lUUe } H 
greet deal may rouse you to 
what a little will only accustom

Tbe great man should retire occasion- 
ally from the stage to avoid wearying ad-- 
miration ; for, however brilliant the 
may be, it would be wrong for U 
to set.

THE LATEST.—A corps of contributors who hold the foiemost rank in Science 
and literature, both in Europe and America are employed on this work the year 
round, Ami a new volume is added annually, recording the progress in literature, 
in the arts, in science, and the social, political, religious, commercial and in histrial 
developuments to the latest possible date. It never becomes old. Hence it is the latest.

THE CHEAPEST.—It is a w

1 75 
200
1 so

2 00

I 2S

I 50 ell selected library in itself, presenting a panoramic 
view of nil human knowledge, from the earliest lime to the pivscnt day. It is the 
only complete new and exhaustive oyclopiedia in the English language. Its annual 
volume keeps it completely abreast of the times, and precludes the necessity of 
hit) ing other hooks, Hence it is Ihocheafest,

THE BEST. — It is prepared by the ablest writers and scholars in every depart
ment of knowledge, it is impartial, doing justice to all men, all creeds, and all 
countries, tipoue is everywhere duly proportioned to the subjects. Its lange of 
subjects embraces more than all otbeMyc.lopunliaa combined, aud any point is in
stantly available by means of an elaborate analytical index. Hence it is the best.

$o 1 35
1 40
2 50

1 35
1 00 1 75

ftmels. Ilattlomd l»y Iscutliitg Thinker* Everywhere* X

Subscribers can receive the entire work at once, frue of carriage, and pay for 
it on the in Htuliiu lit. plan, at tlm rate of a volume a month.

For term# und other information, address
R. VV. K. South worm, earv of D. Appleton & Co., Publishers,

1, & 5 Rond St„ NEW YORK.

Lift not a foot until you have previous
ly ascertained the nature of the ground 
on which you are to tread.

Purify your blood and regulate your 
iver and digestive organs befere the heat 
of summer, and thus save a doctor’s 
bill by the timely use of VV est’s Liver 
Pills. All druggist*.

If we lack the sagacity to discriminate 
nicely between our acquaintances, mistor- 
Luue will readily do it for us.

If you have been tempted into evil, 
fly from it; it is not falling into the wa
ter, hut lying tu it that drowns.

Ayer’s Pills are in valuable for the cure 
of Headache, Constipation, Stomach and 
Liver troubles, and all derangements of 
the digestive organs. These Pills are su
gar-coated, safe aud pleasant to take, al
ways reliable, and retain their virtues in 
any climate.

Excès» of een inotiy shows a want of 
breeding. That civility is best which ex. 
cludus ell superfluous formality.

Delicate fern a es, old people and chil
dren are always pleased with West’s Liv
er Pills. Mild, effective, and they al 
ways euro. 30 sugar'-coated pills 25c 
All druggists.

Of all the riches that we hug, of all the 
pleasures we enjoy, we can carry no more 
out of this wprld than out of a dream.

Use Campbell’» Cathartic Compound 
for Liver Complaints aud Billious Dis
orders.

We would gain more if we left oursel
ves to appear such as we are, than by at
tempting to appear what we are not.

West’s Pain King the household rem
edy. Always useful. Never fails to 
cure cholera morbus, pains in stomach or 
bowels, cramp, colic, chills or summer 
oomplaiiit, 25 0. All druggists.

Revenge is a debt, in the paying of 
which the greatest knave is honest and 
since?e, and, so far as he Is able, punctu-

W. & A Railway.
WE SELL Time Table

1880—Wiiii.r Arrange ment—1887.

Il)

i <1 mot ill. 817 LING. BARK, R. 8. 
Hi : II Mill.II, LATUM, I'AN- 

Ntli LOII'.Ttm MAi KICIt- 
FltdZKN*4KlN6

POWDER

Commencing Monday, 22d November.

A com. nrcm.j ftxp. 
Daily |T r.N I Dully.

A. M

II, KISH,

PJTATCE3, FISH, ETC. GOING 1C A HT.
Best prices for all Shipments,

Write fully for Quotations. A. 11. I*. M
Annapolis Lo’ve 
Bridgetown ” 
Middleton "
A y Word " 
Berwick " 
Watervtlle " 
Kuiitvilk " 
Port Williams’' 
Wolfvlllu » 
Grand Pre " 
Avonport “ 
llantspoit " 
Windsor " 
Windsoi June’’ 
Halifax arrive

6 on I aftI1A1 HEW A Y & CO., 14 6 ft ft a 16
2» V Aft a a ftGeneral Commission Merchants, 43 0 00 a 34Abeolutely Pure. 47 0 2038 Central Wharf

Members of the Board of Trade, 
Cum and Mechanic's Exchanges.

■oaten. a 62
.io 0 3ft 4 02

This powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, stuiiglh and wholusumeiiew 
More ticononouiical than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot he sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phospbatepowders. Sold 
»nly in cans. Royal Baking Powlkh 
Co., 106 Wall tit. N. Y.

fiu 10 I ft
11 10 
Il I» 
11 32
11 46
12 Oft 
12 ft ft

4 30
«4 ft 00
6(1 6 08
Oti ft 18
72 6 2V
77 6 44
84 ti 10

116 8 23 7 35(13-11-85) 130 4 10 8 10
women SIS. IGOING WEST A com. \ocm. 

M W.F dally.CEO. V. RAND,
Halifax— leave 7 00 

14 Windsor Jun—"
46 Windsor
63 Hanteport *»
68 A vouport O 
61 Grand Pre "
64 Woifvillu n 
66 Port Williams"
71 Kentville »
80 Wetemlle ” 
h:« Berwick »
88 Aylueford ”

103 Middleton "
116 Bridgetown M 
iao| Annapolm Ar'ye

, N. B- Tr»liin »ro run on La.turn Klen- 
hour added will give

Halifax time.

I IMPORTER AN1> OKA LKB INThe I.linc-hllii Club.
DRUBS MEDICINES CHEMICALS

FANCY 600D8
7 40

FISH
FERTILIZER!

U IIO"I knowpil on ole rnon who riled tic 
miller <ley wldunt religun,” «id llruther 
Gardner, an bo opened llio meeting. 
Home oh da people who etiind Broun’ hie 
death-bed and eaw do emlle on bin fote 
Be he eu 11k In death could not make it 
nut. Ho Irelungod to no church—lie 
worshipped wid no congregation, an’ iley 
wondered dat he died content.

“No, die olo men hart no religun, 
din'lotir, way Chrlillaei put it, but I 
knnwod him long and well, In do fu.t 
place, ho wue honest. All rla money In 
Detroit wouldn't hev bln e teniteiluui to 
him. In tie next plate, ho wue furglvtn’ 
an’ oonecien.h'ie ; If peuple wronged him 
lie would eecuae ’em an’ forgire 'em. 
If he wronged anybody he would go 
down on hie kneee to make It light,

“Die ole man paid hie honest delà» 
To hlm a delà wee aa enured ae holy 
writ. He had kind words fur all. Noir
et was a mart so hart dat die ole 
could net nay auathin1 good of him. II» 
respected de law ; he uphold all dat 
vtrchuue ; lie wue wldout envy.

“Ah’ to I a died, an’ eieh wue the eand 
of what dé world calls a sinner, We has 
gpt among us hesli three-eoure eliurolr 
members an' prayin' man. he wonder- 
hr’ how many of us will sink away to real 
as calmly aud eoii6denUyasdat ole

I on a church 
if we dead’

u la
■ h aa 

» 14 II 
0 04 II 

III 00 II 
to an to
10 67 I
11 oa 1 
11 aa 1 
la oa a
la 4B »

1 aa| 4

PERFUMERY AND BOAPti, 

miUHIlEH, SPECTACLES, JEW

ELLERY, ETC, ETC

M aln Street, . WelfvllJe, N, 8

An article chemically prepared from

At 1-i'lwli ltolYiwe.
1

Wo offer the above Fertiliser for sale 
In Barrels and Boses, and consider it 
tbe very best in the market. We have 
used if with aplendid results ou all 
kinds of Vegetables, drain, Garden and 
House Plants. H'e mm prim il hat 
no equal for Potatoes. Give us a call 
and wo will give you some valuable 
information on the use of this and other 
Ibrtiliiere. Wo will charge you only 
for the Fertiliser you buy—the in
formation we give free, and all are 
weluome whether they buy from

D. Mumford,
Railway Depot, Wolfville. j AGENT.

Wd saw him in

if
llwgw('Heçrot" Iwvos Annapolis fer 

Ht John every Monday, Thursday and 
Haturday, p. m., and ht John for Annapolis 
every Menila|i, Wednesday and Friday pm 

Steamer "Evan

We 1
LIVER 
BLOOD ,
Stomcr

ae minutes.
al. !f, .i’1*1'» *v"rf * “iy/wiallms" ey end 

hrlday, returning every tuesday, 'I'hurs- 
day and Haturdey.

For Cough* and Cold*,
Lung Balaam, Ruliet i* . 
money refunded.

We should forget that there 
such thing as suffering hi the world, 
we fjo| ocoimlunally reminded of it 
through our own.

West’s World'* Wonder or Family Lin
iment, a superior remedy for neuralgia, 
rheumatism, lame back, sprains, bruises, 
cul», hums or wounds. Cheaper, goes 
further, I sets longer loan any other, AU 
druggists.

use Allen's
warrauted or

Hlearner, “Alpha" and “Dominion1 
leave t anunuth hut bu.luu every Wednes- 
day and haturday p m.

Hummer. “Btat, of Maine" sad T'.m
«land' leave ht. J,..... Eastpurl,
Portland and Heal,,,, ev,ry Monday 
W eUne.day and Friday, a. m.
i Wssteiu families Hallway

sawisair:--"-1™
iêi*flï0rtl“'"* «Mton at 1.40 a. m.
...u,LL%ïnd.Tn’,:,”;;PV#*tUrda>

^'"uUWtoHwa m,°U*

_ H. INNKH, Geuural Manager

us or
liot.

KIDNÊVS
remove 
you to

was any
wore

- wu* American Agriculturist.
I 100 Columns and 100 Engravings 

in each iaaue.Isun
never

44TH YEAR. «1 BO A YEAR.

jetijh,,#,KldBAdd^6nllw3
Æïïiu.;

Any work, no matter how bumble, 
that a man bunors by efflcleul labor, will 
be found important enough to 
tpMt foa himself and credit for hU name. ei.im.laint, dy.oan.ja, iiidigmtion mid

man
wliuse name neber «ppearei 
^ bu VtLU wgu4u,“’ routessecure re- of, *m sals

7JI Broadway, New YorkTenais, Oah

IM1

fie Ontario 1m
LIFE ASSURANCE CO’Y,
HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, (,NT.

DOMINION DEPOSIT Siqo.ooo

The Ontario guarantees plain
figures on its policies under the Com
pany’s seal, definite vslues either in 

cash or paid up assurance ; thereby 
enabling a member to know the value 
of his policy at any time, and withdraw 
without loss in case of necessity, £x 
amine it» popular plans and 
foro ensuring your life elsewhere.

rates L,

General Agent for Nova Scotia

J. B. Newcomb,
Avonport, N. S.

Local Agent fur Halifax, A. D. Camrrojt, 

Local Agent for Windsor, Jksse I\SMlTB

II

CURES PAINS, External and Internal, 
Swelling*. Contraction of 
the MuHClen, HtiiTuou of 

the Joint*, Sprain*, Strain*. »
Uni O Bruine», Scald*, Burn*,Cuti, 

Crack* and Scratches.

RELIEVES

Best Stable Remedy in 
the World!

CURES N‘‘urft'l5'a)ihianff

tberia and kindred affection*.
Niitrge Bolllv I

T4»W€‘iTiil IKvmvdy Ï 
HE ONT 14( 0 A 0*1 H AM

AH IT 008T8 111 T
COBSKTH !

Druguidt# and Dealei* pronounce it the
bent selling medicine they have,

BEWARE OF IMITATION,
of which there are several in the market.

The. genuine only prepared by and 
bearing the name of

C. C. Richards & Co.,
Vermouth, N. 8.

testimonial.
ÜEXT8S—I have u*ed your Mward's 

Linimknt In my family hir mime veai», 
and believe it to be the bent medicine 
made, a* it due* all it i* recommended *" 
do. Youi* truly, Ikmiel T. Kuntuid.

Canaan Forks, N. B

BUDS & BLOSSOMS
FItIKNl)I.Y,GREKTIN68

hr forty f>«ne, illustrated, m nnil h n.i," 
aiiro, edited by J. F. Avbuy, Hulilax, N.g 
Price 7B cents per year if prepaid. 

It* columns are devoted to Teit.pmnce, 
Misbimiary lntel1iuei.ee, Household Hint*, 
Short Sloiie* ami llluhlrntion.-, making28 
page* of rending, suitable ami profltibl» 
tor young and old, wiib an average of i? 
illuhtmtiuiia in each number, (hi* will give 
40 vtwes monthly Jor 75 ce-ts <« yt'f, ami 
will, therefore, be one of the cheapsdacid. 
Specimen copie* sent for iwo yc etaiuj*, 

A 00 GOLD PIECE 
will be given if yon get 

“Buna and Bloohomh” i* enduned by 
Christian* and minister* of all dimomin* 
lion*. One \s rite*: “The cover ha» beeu a 
comfort and ble**i g to me, Every peg® 
ie calculated to bring one nearer to toe 
L vd.” “Wo wihb yqu ever-increAiin| 

IMH tx

20 suliacriliem

“I’o 
“It blmulil Iwirt

siucecs a* you deserve, 
to want and to love.” 
every hou*e. 4-9-85

A Great Victory.
Another Kleotion in over and the 

Grit» are dvHpondont und now need » 
good tonic ; while the Rood lor* we 
feasting und Hpendmg their (or »‘'Di*" 
body’») Bubhtanoo in riotous living, 
need something to act upon their Lw®r 
and Kidney* to as*i»t these organa in 

their work or they will break down and 
bring on siokne»» and death by poison
ing the Blood, which should always Im 

oleuused at this season of the yu*r- 
And it ha* been decided by both psrtie* 

majority

that there is nothing in tho uiarkst 

that is equal to Dll NORTON'S

HY A VERY I.A1UIK

DOCK
Blood Purifier

/IlllOtl,For all diseuMi'H of tho Liver, 
Stomach and Kidneys ; and that 
valuable live» will bo saved through tb 

spring mid summer by using this boon 

to mankind.
Here h only one of the tlmueiodi 

who oast tltoir vote :•—
Uhkxwin, Yannnuth Uu, J»". 7lh' *

hr Aurlim,— l wish to Inform y»»

liiy Stomach was *o weak that I ‘ 
not take the luaat article of food 
distressing me. Uefore takuig h 
medicine t took doetor’s medicine w ^ 
madu me worse 1 only used hoir J» 
ami eau eat anything, and am real 

Your* gratafttHy,
Mu* Lnmubi. Ganmo*

«Mr F or sain by all dealer, in rocdiniw"

J. B. Norton,
SOLE PNOPNI*TOR’

Bridgetown. N.H., Mat 4. i8«7
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